Pathways to Graduate Nursing Education

GSN Master’s Pathways

Non-nursing Baccalaureate Degree

(GEP) Graduate Entry

Pre-licensure Courses

RN Licensure

RNs w/BSN Degree

Master of Science Degree

Master of Science with Concentration in Population Health

Graduate

Year 1: Core Courses

Year 2: Track Courses

Post-Master’s Certificate Options

MS in Nursing Entry

Post-Master’s Certificate

AG-ACNP

AG-PCNP

Nurse Educator

Doctoral Pathways

Post-Master’s Entry

GEP Entry

BSN Entry

DNP

Post-Master’s Entry

GEP Entry

BSN Entry

PhD

Optional Advanced Nursing Specialties for Master’s and Post Master’s *

Cancer Care

Cardiovascular Care

Critical Care

Nurse Educator

Key: AG-ACNP = Adult-Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
AG-PCNP = Adult-Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
*Optional Specialty Courses Available to Master’s and Post Master’s Students